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The eminent geological Semor, ~ r.
AU students in~~~sted in forming a~ Kirk Bryan, ~;pent the major portion
.glee club win plea.-,e meet in the of. Friday attemoon bunting the camPhz,rslcs Ject&re room Wednesday at a pos OV"e.r for Brass PoHsh.
one o'clock.-P. R. Lane.
•
T"ne exchange Hst bas been mater!"M~;.·oiee
Is
reaHy
a
secally
inereased . •within the
past few
Kel,...
,.. •
.~
I
•
D
onrl base.''
weeks. The New MeXIco emocrat
Albright: ".Mine"s third base and and the Belen Tribune are among the
snort-stop."
i: nearby correspondent$.
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Vol. XI.

SKir~NER

.. GROCERIES

DEl\lOCRATlO CLUB l\illE'l'ING •

1

praetie~-began Wednesday~

Football
afternoon in earnest with enough
to make several squads.

HAVE FULL LINE OF

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

Mr. I-;!igar (;of,bd, formerly ca Var- f: The n~wJy established C'tlstom of
k>iW :;~m!er;e. )s ~ isJting: in Albuquer-J! one carrymg lunch for two has dled a
,181 e. He ezpres,;erl himself as much I, premature death. lVe do not konw
p~ease~l wltb tile progre;os tbe Varsltt ~ whe!her the lad)·. could not stand the
has made dl'Jring the two ~·ears since ;I man s lunch or 10'J~e versa.
he left ft.

0. A. Matson &Co.

"I say," s-aid

Phone 60.

~;~-old

20 5 South First St.

mitl~tt Stubio

lad}: with th£
The l~Jnest i!'..qutvved Galler)'.
voxce, ~ the Jer~-wat;r
High~class Cabinets, $3.00 PC!" Doz,
at Gngsby Station- I
-~~Ea.;-, what is aU this fuss about educaThe Chemistry class had another~ tin' boys to be civil engineers? The Open E\·ery Day of the Year.
211) '!Vest Central Avenue
fJl.dZ this week.
~thing this 'ere country reaU~· needs Is
• -~a f~:w civil conductors, and less sas;;y
It Is romored t~at the boys are to brakemen."-Lippincott's..
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
organize a skating_.,_cJub this wee~.
Guest (in bed J: ..I am so sleepy
Five new students this week, who that I cannot open m>· eyes."
Head Waiter (who bas just called
swell the whole enrollment to one
it
hundred tort.;-. There are two more him): "Shall 1 bring you your bill,
sir?"-lleggendorfer Blaetter.
girls than bo;s.·s,
out~ higll-p!tcherl
~ sluwed down

I

--------------------·--------·------------------
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Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and will pay you 'ro talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.

-~-

llr. Thomas Mabry enrolled this· "Is Sporty still bent on playing th('
week. He says New 1\le.xica is con- races?"
sl!Iered the wH(l and woolly west in
"Bent?
Broke!" Bro\\'Jling's
Oklahoma.
"'Iagazlne.

107 South Second Street.

--:.--

HUGH J. TROTTER

The ftmtbaU field is being scraped
"Was no one injured in the railway
and gotten read~· for work.
collision, Count?"
-:"No; ne\·ertbeless, it was a most
Basetall practice bas begun at the painful situation. First, .second, third,
Fair grounds.
and fourth calss passengers all min-:. gled together. .Simply unheard of!"'Waldo and "\Vlnl!red .Arms entered Transatlantic Tales.
this week.
-:Mr. DeTullio, the contraetor in
1\lr. c. H. ·wroth, a former Varsity , ebarge of the stone work on Rode~
student, niJw in the Chicago Untver- ;! Hall, had his working force on the
sily, visited on tb~,_eampus.
~grounds the Jatter-~~lf' of the week.

I

Phone 761

W. L. HAlVKINS

TROTTER & HAWKINS
••I,:,·e••ythlng to Eat."

(;roeery PJ1ont>:
.So. ·U.

-:-

)feat l\larket:
No. 524,

\l't> would b<> IliL·ust>d to Juu·e ont'

or our solidtol'S (.'» Jl fQl• your or«lt>r,

•

TROTTER & HAWKINS
l09-U1 .SOlt.'fii SBCO.SI> ST.

1\rlss Julia Analla registered thiM 1, \\'e are awaiting the bright an<l
week. She comes from the Indian i glorious morning when some rebelScho&l.
~ lfous prep. takes it in band to paint
•
-:"the flag-pole green or bang some bideUEYNOLI)S BUILJ)lNG
A meeting of the girl,; interested In~ ous N>lors from th~ weather gauge.
Drugs, 'l'oJJet Artldes. Stationer)·.
basketball was called for Friday noon. t
-.ChoJee. ('onrcetlon«;>ry, :Ice Cream Sodus
-·t "Doln' am· goorl"!'' asked the eur1A Board of Control meeting wa.~ !ous lndlvlduat on the bridge.
----------held J•'rlda~· noon. Some Important
"AllY good?" answered the fisher-~--~-~.~~-·~-~.----~---~
nuestlons were decided.
man, In the creek below.
"lV'hy, I
-:caught forty bass out o' here yesterMiss Cook's younge.r sister vislte(l da""."
J
"Say, do you know who 1 am?"
WORK IN AUlCQUEitQUE
the Varsity Frlday.
asked the man on the bridge.
-:nronllde Enlarging a SJlCCialt)'•
212 South Second Street
The fisherman repJied that he did
A dime, two nickels and a r1enny
not.
were unearthed by two diligent stu"Wen, l am the county fish and
dents with nothing better to do.
game warden.''
-:The angler, after a moment's
DF.lA T,ERS IN
The gym, armaratus fs aU in fJlace tnm 1zht, e•claimud, "(!<.~.y, tlu ~uu
now.
know who I am?"
-:"No," tbe officer replied.
Stow~s. China and Glassware, Cutler~·, Guns, Pistols ltll(l Ammunition,
Lloyd Sturges spent Friday after"Well, I'tn tlle blgg~t liar In East. l!nrmlng Implt'ments, ll'ngon lUat.edul and }Iurn~::ss.
·
noon at the Varsity.
£-rn Incliana," said the"'crafty angler,· JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321~323 W, Central Ave
-;with a grln.-He<,reatlon.
A new Instrument ball been dis·
-:r•ln;,·•·!l /Jtl. Uw <:amJJu~>, Jt Is a sllde
A r1ua.ek doctor whose treatment had
rule for calculating girls ages. If you eviclently Jed to the death of his paare not sure of ~·our's, now l!l the time tlent wa.'! examined sternly by the
to find out.
Absolute satisfaction coroner.
J{ODAUS AND
guaranteed. Mr. '\V. n. Allen, sole
"What dld you give "the poor tel.POX VISIDIJJ.'J TYPEWJU'l'l~RS
agent.
low?" a<;ked the coroner.
··rncwaeuanha,_ sir. . u
F, HOUSTON COMPANY
The Varsity baseball team has en"You might just as well have given 205 WEST C)j)N'J.'RAL AVE.
tered the Intercollegiate tournament to blm the aurora borealis," said. the
be held Pair week.
coroner.
"Well, i!lr, that's just what 1: was
Lights on, on the eamt)\1!1 at 7:15, going to give 111m when he died."No excwm for atay!ng out after time. New York ~rlbutJe.
'l'he N~::w J...eathcr \Vot•k or

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

1

B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finisliing

I

I

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Statloatry, Stbool SII'Piits, SI'Ortlttg 600d$,
J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

-:A new automatic still has been Installed fn the Chemistry r..ab anrl has
proven very aueceasful. It Is arranged.
to Jm attached to a faucet so a.'! to
f!Upply itself With water and all the
Wltt<!r used Jn the Vtborator.v hereafter wfll come from this stlll.

Since the Tooth-pick Department
has been In the hands of itl'l present
manager a noticeable decrease itt the
JemotJ imports hM been observed.
The J!}thfcs Class !allM a Prelimln· ·
ary examination, 'l'hur~1tlay.

lt is claimed th:at water llfies WUI
drlea of murder, and threats of
11e Jllanted around the cement' bench. l>loodRhNl were the order of the day
Certainly the wrttPr is not IaekJng.
·on Monday anll 'rue~Hlay.

•

Cbt Btnbam . Indian cradino
NOW ON :EXH1nt'l'lON.

eo.

VISl'r T:Ell!l

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
CJ... OTIUNG SEOTION
l~or liiGJI•GRADitJ CL01'IIING ANJ) l!'URNISlUNGS AT LOWEST P.RlClllS
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Published by the Students 0f the University of Ne"N Mexico

No. 6

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SEPTE!\1BER 19, 1908.
S~J:UDENT

l\IEETING.

UNJVEU.SITY BUIL))JNG

BASEBALl..<.

The baseball squad has been l\ard
Puts It UI> to the Stu- I'ucblo Strncttn•c
Ptll'k to
Those who think that the cause Of Presid.Cnt Tj!!"bt
·
u · at Tt•aetlon
"t E 1 ib't
at
work all this week, and have· made
·•e • Bo..•
., on Parade.
Contain JUYCl'St ·y ' x 1 1 .
Democracy is suffering a bacl{set l·n
u 11 •
""
great progress towards getting into
the UniversitY should have be<cn at
condition for the Irrig·ation Congress
the meeting of the club last Tuesday.
tournament. The infield is playing well
The meeting was called by the
Friday morning at 10: 4 0 the boys
I•'or the first time since she first betogether and are getting Into fine
presidept and was the first one of the met at the pump at the request of gan to be represented in the 'fet•rishape, and the positions are practically
year, being the occasion of the regu- Pres. Tight, who called the meeting to torial Fair, the University is to have
filled, Browning at first base, Cornish
lar election of officers WllO are to serve consider whether the Varsity should her own building within the grounds.
at second, Allen at shortstop and
through the present Semeeter.. There take pat•t in the big trades parade dur- 'rhis is somewhat of a departure, but
Lembke at third, make a combinawas a good crowd of Bryan fc,llowel's ing the Fair, As the University has Is perhaps a better aclvertlsement on
tion hard to beat, and Irwin as catcher,
on hand and muc11 enthusiasm was found that it has not the time to tal{e that account.
·
fills the bill, and throws fast and acshown.
care of the matter, this year, tlw
The building is a frame structure, curately to the bases, checldng all
After the call to order by the presi- actiye worl> and PI'eparation will fall forty by eighty feet on the ground
dent a few miuutes were consumed by to the students, a,nd the meeting was floor, with all the little irreg~tlarities stealing that might be attempted. This
speeches from the presiding officer to bring to their attention the various demanded by the Pueblo architecture infield leaves the rest of the squad,
Marsh, Wroth,
and othet• members. The president ideas which have been presented. As ln addition. The height is about fifty McConnell, Ross,
called forth a long ])oWl ot: applause the Agricultural College at Mesilla feet, The exterior is to be painted a James, and Werning .for the out~eld,
when at the close of a master!~ ~a Parle and the Military Institute will light cement color to give the effect and the positions are being sharply
dress i!1 which h\? pointed out the be represented b~· their military or- of the adobe uRed in the originals, contested.
Also, batting bas been practiced almany and particular virtues of the ganizat!ons, it will be necessary for the and viewe<l from a little distance the
most
every afternoon, each man getDemocratic party and had shown up Varsity to have a new and effective building appears to be really a genuting
a
chance to practice meeting the
the majority par..ty b~· their record of idel1 in order to keep up their part. Jne specimen.
- · ball squarely antl maldng a fe.w hits,
unredeemed pledgi1S and inconsistent Baving these considerations in view,
Only the groun<l floor )s to be used
action he mentioned as the great Pres. 'l'ight called the meeting to ob- tor exhibition purposefol, however, on so that the hitting as a team, will
average better than it has bet:ore.
man df our aa yaml of the pm·ty, \Vii· tain an expression of opinions.
:tccount of the lightness of the con- vVith the present squad, things are
Ham Jennings Bryan.
Everybody agreed that the students structlon. The interior will be decoT. J. Mabry had at band and rea,d should take up. the matter, and so a rated With Indian blanl>ets, baslrets, looking well for the ~;eriE's during the
a fresh diSI>atch from the stat() of committee of three, Elmmons, Bald- pottery and other things suggestive ot I•'air, and every student shoUld be out
:Maine which showed the gt·llat reduc- win, and Bl·owning were instructed to the veople from whose dwellings it is to cheer the team on to victory, which
undoubtedly will come to it.
tion In the plurallt~· of Uw Republi- report at a meeting at 12:4 5.
copied.
cans in the late electioPS there and the
The meeting was held, but there
This exhibit, housed .as it is in a
WO~JIGN'S ~IEE'l'ING.
g 1·eat gain made bY the Oemocmts seemed to be a great difference in the separate building, is one of the best
over the showing of 1904. Long la.<Jtplans presented and nothing was de- things the University bas ever at- Co-Ii:ds Ag1•ec to ~fnrcll in Pa••ndc ou
ing cheers greeted. this as well as all
cided. .At present the ?ommitte? ~s tempted. It will awal;;en not oply; our
Albuquerque llllY•
othel' remari!S that contained an op- worldng upon a plan winch wiJI •. It lS
vn citizens to the fact that the Unitimistic view of the on-coming elee· thought, be suitable and which Wtll be • %rslty is a live moving Institution,
The naiVest thing out Friday with
tlon.
. thoroughly orginal, . .,nd l'epresenta- but will bring it into the minds of the students of U. N. M. was to find
The election of officers being next m
tlve of the Unlverstty..
many of our eastern friends who be- out how they should be properly repot·der, nominations were made for the
·
lieve that New Mexico is still wild resented during the state fair.
office of president. Several . names
The
energy
of
Roswell
and
Las
SECOND STUHEN'l! 1\IEE~ING.
a.nd woolly, even as it was in the sevwere mentioned In this connection, but
Cruces seems unbounded and they
enties.
up011 a motion that the 11ame of C:ropropose to march In uniform in paver c. Emmono> be considered :sepa- )funy .t\t•guments Pro all(l Con 0\'er
rade through the streets of Albuquer~
Om• Taking Part in Pnra(le.
rately and his election declared ttnanlque. This does not appeal to very
mous the other names were withdrawn
I!'OO'J'JiALL.
many
of the Varsity students.
A
ver~·
exciting
meeting
of
the
men
and Mr. Emmons wa.s do:>darcd thll
Grover
Emmons, Fred Browni~g
of the University took place in Room
club's choice.
and
Hoy
Baldwin
were chosen to push
•rhE> squad has worl,ed every day
John Marshall was ele('te<l secretat·y 11 of the Administration Bu!lcl!ng on
the
affair
and
why
shouldn't we help
and treasurer and "'illiam 'Vroth was Friday at 12:45. The meeting was this wee!;:, doing "stunts" and light
held in order that the men Iulght dis· worl>:, and getting into condition for them push. Are we going to let
selectetl as viee-pt·esident.
('USS
the ad\'isabilit~' of thE'. Univetslty more strenuous practice. The run Hoswell and J..as Cruces come out in
The following ('Ommltte<" on resolujoining
ln the strcl'"t parade held on around the field especially, is im- flying colors while we let our instru~t
tions and on constitution and by-laW!<
proving the wind, and endurance, and ors do all the wot·k.
was selected: T. J. 1\fabr~·. chaitman; 'l'hursda~· of li'air weelr .
:Mr. Browning called the meetlne for
1\It-. Emuions toolt th<'" <'hair and laid those who come out after the Con~
G. c. Emmons and D. R. Lane.
A gress will have to worl' hard to keep the ~roung Jatlies in Room 3 and statl)d
There being no other husines.'l to the matter before the meeting.
committee,
consisting
of
Einmons,
up with the n1E>n who have been out that we would walk by two carrying a
come before the mt>eting at this time
Browni11g
alltl
Baldwin
ha<l
alrE>tuly
during
the prelimintLl'Y practice of the large pennant in front a11d each indiit was adjourned to meet again some
vidual carrying her own pennant.
tlHJ
matter
and
had
decided
cliseussell
la8t two weeks.
time the latter part of the weelt at the
Miss Parsons rose to the occasion
that if we took part In the parade it
"'hiiP tllP twn Wf'Pks nf thi> Irrigacall of the presidm1t.
and
spoke very strong!;· in favor of
would have to be as a student pro· tion Congress and I•'air will mal<:e quite
cession. They suggested tlmt the a break in the practice, and will affect our marching. She said, when the
women precede, dressed in white an<l the condition of the squad a little, girls raised the objP.':ltiOil of its being
VARSIT'l QlJARTE'rl'E.
carryitlg pennants, and q,at the boys perhaps putting the opening of the too undignified: "There is nothing
follow,
wearing white trousers, black season later by a week or two, the undignified about 11. ot it would not
:From every in<Hcation it would seem
that u. N. 1\.f. thls year wlll possess coats and white caps, and also carry· difficulty in getting baclt to condition be proposed by the faculty," and that
. will not be so great as it has been In the lltudents of tt.c University wm
a quart<'ttP not lnPl"Ply by namP hutin ing ptmnants.
A great deal of discussion followed, the beginning of practice, and bard tnal{e just as good a11 appearance as
fact and In deed. The boys with possible voices .are getting together and and it was final!~· put to a vote. The work wni be started soon after the Roswell or cruces. And if you are not
willing to do anything for it it will not
the outcoltle promises to be a bright result of the vote showed the students squad re-assembles.
be able to do anything for you.
heartil~
in
favor
of
a
parade.
Before
one.
· The first vote there were only flf•
the
meeting
adjourned
Lee
made
a
D R I"ane {llld C. C. Kelly are posteetl
out of thirty•five for the proposlbil.itle~ fot· the bass section, while ,:;peeclt In which he set forth his views
_o\LPilA ZETA.
sition, . but the second vote more
Safford ancl M. .r. McGuinness will 011 the m11tter. He said: "'Ve hate
spirit
was shown and all but three
alteady
tal<en
Plll't
in
three
parades.
take care of the tenor. The Varsity
'l'he new "college" literary soctety
'l'he
other
itlstltutlorls
have
had
notll·
were
In
favor.
·
Glee Club will doubtless render more
was not able to complete Its organiing
to
do
with
allY
of
them.
·why
not
Mr. Eimmons showed more of hls
and better service tl\ls year. ·we hiL\'C
zation at the ·meeting Friday on aca. blgi.\'Cl' iot of tnstrumenUt.llsts this step out and .leave the other schools a c.ount of other meetings crowding pushing spirit by proceeding to put his
year and there Is no doubt that . the clear tleld in that quarter and expend themselves upon the college at this shadow in the doorway and not let any .
popular minstrel show will be revived all our energies on ativertisiug the particular time, and which being· ot young lady through until she had
Unh·erslt~' In other lines.''
..· Interest to man~ members of the signed her name to a paper saying
at tr. N. M.
.
What
he
sa.ill
was
Very
reason:\ble,
The Arens brothers and Mab1·~· are
classes Who are taldng atl active part she would march.
good mandolinists, . Browning will he but we set>m certain to enter the pa- in the College soelety, created eon·
Mr. Browning was bombarded .Jn
there with his fldrlle, McColln('ll and rade. If W(\ do, will not every stll- flicts and therefore mttde it necessary un e corner by several ~roung ladies
Boldt at the plano and McGuinness dent of tile U. N. 1\t. hc'!p to malte tile to adjourn the .soclet~ meeting befot·e with a very pink and white complex-·
behind the clarinet. With this ma- thing a succes!< 1 \VEl certalnl~' ougllt the work under con~ideratlon was dis- ion who wished him to propose that
terial and mo1•e thrtt wl11 doubtles~ M not to go Into it Ul1less we can get posed of. 'l'he pt·esident Is to eall a the girls wear sunbonnets, but this he·
uncoveretl later, there Is no reason (\''cr~· stm1 E'nt to help.
meeting some tilne UC'~t week,
absolutely refused to do.
.
why we should not come to recogniNow we sincerely hope this meettion along the musical JIM,
'I'he ma,sons will be through with Ing was not called ill vain and that
•
the student body as a body will be well
,Janet :Brison clnlms she does n.ot
SlxOt Inning: Vnt•sit)• o, IndianA 1. their work on the building this Sat- t•t>presented o.t the Fair.
ttr(ln.~··
1,110 w how to flirt.
1loth tl:'nms ''cr'' slow,
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IJ. N. M. WEEKLY
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
Publ!sned by the students of
University oJ! New Mexico.

the

our guests, to
heia.

tal~e

the place we ):lave

Now for the seltl.sh part. T1:lese lnstltutlo!ls {RO$Well aAd Las Cruces)
have been preparing for this for
weelrs. Can we then make a creditable showing on ten days' notice? ·we
doubt it. It is more· than probable
that we should remind the bystanders
of the awkward squad ot Coxey's
army, iA compariso!l to the drilled
ranks of the other institutions. In
other wor(ls, we will make, if this
plan is carried through, a laughing
stock of our Alma Mater and of ourselves.

NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN

We Carry tne HART. SCHAJ~l~NER & 1\IARX Clotning Ou;R STOCJI: IS NOW ARRIVING
OUR l~RICES ARE ALWAYS RIGH'l'

SIMON STERN

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
Al15uquerque, N, M.

~--THE

BANK OF COMMERCE

0

'

£boict

Cbt 1dta1sbot Stort

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job_ Rooms

HUBBs· LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST

PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

The University of
·New Mexico
COLLEGE, 4 YEARS

ENGINEERING, 4 YEARS
NORMAL, 1 YEAR

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Albu_querque,

BASKETBALL MEE'l'ING.

None Detter

The Central Avenue ClotlJler
SubscriptlQn Price: $1.00 per year, in
advance; single copies, (} cents.
The U. N. M. Weel;:ly is on sale at
all book stores.
· This paper is sent regularly to its
subscriber.s until definite order is re.ceivea for its discontinuance and all
STOVES, llANGES, AND KI'fCHEN UTENSILS,
arrearages paid.
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Entered at the postOffice in AlbuPLUMBING AND TINNING.
querque, New Mexico, Fel:ruary 11,
1904, as second-class mail matter.
Addres&' all communications to
Charles H. Lembke,· Business ManaAnd the co-eds! We cannot think -------------------------~---------0! them marching in a parade without
agar.
being reminded very forcibly and
most disagreeably of a demonstration
A cross In this circle means t):J.at in favor of women's suffrage, even as
your subscriptio,. is due.
the men students remind us of the
OF ALBUQUICRQUE, NEW 1\ffi:X:ICO
S'teenth \Vard Political :Marching and
Clam Bake Association.
CAPITAL A11i-n SURPLUS
$200,000
E<Utorial Start
'\V. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Cashier.
It has been brought to our notice SOLIMON LUNA, President.
,V. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier,
Editor-in-Chief, ...... , .. D. R. Lime recently that certain of the students,
t>specially
.the
preparatory
students,
.Associate Editor .. , . Miss nose Harsch
ft>lt that they were not represented by
Athletics. , .. , .... , .•. Wm. B. Wroth
the Weekly. Their idea seemed to be
Locals .• Mis.> McMillen, Harold Marsh
that the Weekly was for college stuJootw~ar
Reporters ..... Miss Hubbs, Marshall,
dents only. This impr~ssion was no
Sterling, \Vagner and Uabry.
doubt fostered by the small number
Business Mgr .. , , , . Chas. H. Lembke of preparatory students on the staff
LEON ID~RTZOG, ~fgr,
and in this connection we wish to
make an explanation. The staff at
\\'e Shoe una Clot11e t11e 1•\.•et.
UNIVEUSITY DffiECTOitY.
the bt>ginning of the year was made
216 \Vest C'entml A'·e.
up as fat" as possible from those who
had previously done worlt on either
the vVeekly or the Annual. But this
Student Bo1ly Organization-···
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . Edmund Ross excluded practically all of the preparaONE or OUil NOVELTIES
tory students. \Ye (lesired to have
Board of ControlNon-Slip Triangle
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
several representatives from these
Faculty Members ... , ...•.....
NEW YORK
O.HICAGO
SAN li'RANCISCO
...... Clark, Asplund, Miss Sisler classes, both to give them a chance to
•
NEW ORLEANS
express their classes' views and to
Student Members ............. .
'.L'ORON'l'O
...•..... , ... Allen and Lembke get the preparatory news for us. To
DraWIJ)g Materials
this end we published a notice reAthletic .Associationquesting
those
interested
in
this
work
President .....•.. , . Edmund Ross
SurveyiJ)g Instruments
Secretary ..... , • . . . W. B. Wroth to turn in their names and try out Cot·
8 sizes, Ask for prl~es ...._"""'_"""_ _
a place. No names were turned In
Dramatic ClubPresident . . . . . • . . . . . • Kirk Bryan and as we have so far discovered only
one in'ter'ested student, that Is sufflcl•
Society of EngineersPresident . , .•..•. , . • C. E. Rogers ently interested to work, the small
Secretary ...•..••• , . . . . Ed. Ross representation of this department is,
we believe, explained.
Mirage of 1908Edltor-in-Chlef. Elwood M. Albright
The Weekly is published by the stuActing Business Manager •... , .•
• . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . Edmund Ross dents, not the college students only,
but the students of the University. It
Khlva Literary Societyis
intended to be an expression of
President . . . . . . . . . John Marshall
their
views, taste, newspaper ability
Estrella Literary SocietyPresident . • . . . . Miss M. F. Allen and occasionally, literary ability. It
will at all times publish any comWomen's Glee ClubDirectress • . . . . . . . • . Mrs. Wilson munication of reasonable length,
which seems to express a general senAlumni Association-·
timent
among the student body, if acCorresponding Secretary ...... .
companied
by the writer's name. But
...•• ~ • . . . . • • • . • H. M. Bryan
in this connection let it be rememClass Advisers-·
Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Hodgin bered that the Weekh• Is an advocate
(lm·uci' Coal 1111tl Sc(•ond St.
Juniors • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Angell of the University of New Mexico and
·w.
R.
ALLEN,
tr.
N.
~f.
Agent
not
of
any
particular
clique
of
stuSophomores . . • • . . . . . . . . . Hickey
Botb Telephon•!s
dents.
Freshmen . . . . . • . • . . . . . . Asplund
Ii'ourtll Years . . • • . • . . • . . Gibbons
Third Year , ..... , . . . . . . . . Crum
Just a word to the spoonology stuSecond Years •. , • . . . • . . Richards dents: You should all remember that
First Year ... _. . • .. . . . • . .. . . Parsons your course of stUdy should be properly balanced, if your mind Is to be
properly trained and broadened. You
should take a sufficient amount of the
In reading of the account of the classics to offset the intense practi~
meeting of male students held Fri~ callty induced by the sciences, or you
day, one cannot fail to be struclt by will become narrowed. Just so you
the marked difference of opinion as Hhould not overHtudy In spoonolog~· to
to the participation by the students the detriment of football and other
in the parade on Albuquerque Day. things,
On a closer examination of the cirThe other faculty members request
cumstances before and after this
the }Jrofessors and assistant profes·
meeting it may be seen that a com·
sors inel'this study to remember 111 asIJaratively small number of students,
For these departments, a four year high school !>reparasigning recitations that their htanch
by sllrewd political tactics l1ave in"
tion Is. necessary-a standard equal to that of the best colof the course is not the only one in
duced a majority of the student body
leges. and unl~ersltles In the country, Graduates Qf New
the curriculum.
to commit themselves to this action
Mexico High Schools need not go outside of the 'J.'el'tltory
t~ complete t~<'lr education. 'l'he usual Mllege courses In
on the "I wlll if the otl1er fellow will"
,V, ,J, BRYAN,
Gteetc, Latin, English, B:istor~·, Spanish, li'rench, Italian, Gcr·
plan.
man,.
MathetnaUes, Geology, Blology, 01•atory, Bnglileerlng
-·PhYs•cs and Chemistry,
'
'\Villiam Jennings Bryan will spPak
No one; can help realizing that this at the Democratk Club meeting in
..The. PreparatoJ'Y School gives a four-y(•ar preparation for
sc•ent1tlc, ela~slcal, ami lltenwy courses or the most rl· id
is Ill advised. The University is not room three at 12:45, ~ruesday, FJVI?tyrequ!t•emerJts.
g
prepared to maim such a display this bo<ly is invited to be present whether
.
'.l'he
_Commercial
Sellool
offers
courses
In
Stenogra
h
year (and we trust the co-ed part of he be a Democrat or sometl)ing else.
:r;ooklteeplng,
ComnH'r<•lal
t.aw,
History
and
Geogra~h
y,
it never will be prepared to carry out J:l,fr. Bryan, not being able to be pres•
l~conor:nit•s and Banldng,
y,
the suggestions made at their rtteet- ent in person on this occasion on ac. 'J.'he C!ttalogue of the University fot• 1.908-09 has just been
ing) aside from the discourtesy to count of his numerolts engagements
issuca. It C'ontallls full Information and will be sent f e
other institutions involved. 'l'he Uni- in behalf of the present National
upon request. Address,
r e
versity has been represented in the Campaign, has given to us through
last three of these parades. J..et us the pl1onograph several speeches that
step aside this year and allow these will he of Interest to every one and
•
other Institutions, who a:re in a sense theM wlll be given at this tltnt>.

113-115-11 7 S, First St
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Last Monday, the co-eds heia a very
enthusiastic· basl~;etl.HJ.ll meeting and
about twent;v-five candidates for the
team attended, as good material as
the Universit~· has l1a,d out in the
squad fol' some time.
Managel' Fo1•bes called the meeting
to oraer, and in a short tallr, outlined
the plans for the season, He hoped
to see two teams out for every practice, in order to give the fi1•st team all
th,a practice possible.
Following llim, Mr, Lee took advantage of an invitation to express
his ideas. He made a strong tall;: in
the interest of harmony in the squad.
'!'here was no reason this year for the
petty disagreements which llad disorganized the squad in the past, and
had interfered witll a championship
team, he said.
·
Prof. Asplund spol;:e of the benetl.ts
of athletics for everybody and also
repeated Mr. Lee's plea for harmony,
and showed the pettiness of feuds and
ill-feeling, among· the candidates for
the .team,
The announcement of Miss Hubbs as
temporary captain by the Board of
Control was also made official by
him,
Patient:
"Doctor, (]o you thinlt
that poople are occasionally burled
alive?"
Doctor (reassuringly): "It neve1·
l1appens to my patients."-Catho!lc
Tribune ..
"Dol?s the ra1.or llurt, sir?" inquired
the barber, anxiously.
"Can't say," replled the victim, testily, "but my face does."-Harper's
Wee!dy.

FRESJIJ\[AN M:EETING.

AMERWAN BLOOR!

CERRILLOS LUMP

W. H. HAHN Co.

COJill
LIME
Last Tuesday at one o'clock the
College Freshmen held a meeting at
l'hQne 1)1
tbe cal! of the class adviser, Prof. AspS'l'OVE WOOD AND U:.INDJ.,ING
lund. As a result of this meeting the MILLWOOD
Freshmen are organized with Miss
Lucy ]ldie presWent; Miss Marie Parrish, vice-president, and Mr. Harold
Marsh, secretary ana treasurer, There
was also a committee appointed to
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
choose class colors. 'fhe Freshman
GET 'fHE GENUINE
class is large this year and should do
COLLEGIAN C.LO'l'HES
good worl,,
116 OENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

M. MANDELL

Highly Suspicious.-"It is a rule, to
Which good lawyers usually adhere,"
says a Philadelphia attorney, "never
to tell more than one );:nows. · There
was an instance in England, not many
years ago, wnerein a lawyer carried
the rule to the extreme.
"One' ot the agents in a· Midland Revision Court obj.ected to a person
whose name was on the register on
the ground that he was dead. The revision attorney declined to accept the
assurance, llowever, and demanded
conclusive testimony on the point.
''The agent on the other side arose
and gave corroborative evidence as to
the decease of the man in question.
. " 'But, sh·, how do you know the
man is dead?' demanded the barrister.
" ''\'{ell,' was the reply, 'I don't
know. It's very difficult to prove,'
'' 'As I suspected,' returned the barristet'. 'You don't lwow whetl1er he's
dead or not.'
"\Vhereupon the witness cooly continued: 'I was saying, sil·, that I don't
know W}lether he is dead or not; but I
do know tbis: they buried him about a
month ago on suspicion.' "-l;Iarper's
Weekly.

Eph Green: "Ah desires to purTowne: "Tiresome tall;:er, isn't he?" chase a razzer."
Browne:
"Yes; reminds me of a
Clerlt: "Safety?"
woman sharpening a pencil."
"No, sah; dis am fo' I'!Oclal usage."Towne: "Sets your nerves on edge, Harp~r·s Weeldy.
eh ?"
Brown:
"Oh, yes, but I mean it
Patient: "\Vhat would you think of
takes him so long to get to tho point." a warm climate for me?''
-Philadelphia Press.
Doct!)r: "Just what I'm trying to
save you from."-Denver Catholic
Ag~nt:
"Is the head of the house Register.
in, sonny?"
Boy: "No, sir; there's nobody home
11-fother: "Have you eaten all your
but me tather.''-Denver Catholic canay, without even thinldng of your·
Register.
little sister?"
Tommy: "Oh, no, mamma. I was
"You are charged with having reg- thinldng about her the whole time. I
istered illegally.''
was afraid .she would come before I
"Well, your honor," replied the had finished tnem.''-The Wasp.
prisoner, "perhaps I did, but they were
"The manager always keeps back a
trying so hard to beat you that I just
got desperate.''-Ph!ladelphia Ledger. portion of the villain's salary.''
"Why does he do that-IJ.~raid he'd
skip?"
A man carrying a looking-glass said
"No; but he always acts his part
to a newsboy, "Come here and loolt
better
when he's mad."-St. Louis
Into this glass and you will see a donGlobe~Democrat.
key.''
"How did you find that out?" reFirst Student: "How did he get to
torted the boy.-Tlt-Bits.
be a college president?"
Second Student: "01!, by degrees?"
"What authority have you tor the
statement that St.alrespeare is Im"Doctor, your blll actuamy makes
mortal?"
my blood boil.''
"The fact that he still survives ar-·
"Then, madam, I must charge you
ter having been murdered by bum
fifteen dollars more for sterilizing
actors for three hUndred years."CleVl•land Leaucr.
your system. "-Life.

-~-------------:-------- ------~-~

STAR
HAY AND GRAIN CO.
Dealers in all 1rin ds of
HORSE, OATTJJJTI AND POULTRY
SUPPLIES.
402 - 40•1 W. CENTRAL AVE.,
Albttq\terque, N. M.
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The one constant,

~~(p reliable companiQn
ol every student is

•

• •• • • • • • • • •• •
•
•
• FIDE'S SUPEUB HO~m- •
• 1\IADE OANDIES are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store.· •

• •• • • • • • • • •• •
•
•
G. K Williams

G.

co.

Presct•iptlons always comtJotmde(l
by a member o( the fh·m.
117 W. Central Ave.

Albuquerque

Buy F1·csh 1\fents, Poult?); and Game
at the

San lOSt marktt
\Vest Oentral Ave.

s.

THE PALACE
VISIT
The Best. Equipped Billiard and
Pool Hall m the Southwest.
Imported and Domestic
Cigars and TObaccos.

118-120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

Phone 66

LITHGOW,

I _____K_B_I__o__E_R_ _.I
BOO

because it writes at the very 6rst
stroke, writes steadily and keeps on
writing till the last drop oE ink in the
penis exlmusted, The CJip.Capkeeps
it always at hand ready for instant use
in the lecture-room, exmnination·room,
study, on the enr,-onywhere, .Sold
by the best dealers everywhere.
L. E. Waterman Co., t7 3 Broadway, N.Y.
Boston. Chicago. San Francisco, Montreal.

vV. Schmalmaaclt

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

H.

Wate,t!lJ~~•.E~.n~~!~~ Pen

N

-

RUBBER STAMP MAKER

W. L. TRIMBLE & Co.
Livery and Transfer

·sTABLES

Baldridge·sis the Plate
I!'or Lumller, Shingles and Latb.
A la1•ge stock of \Vlndows, l)oors
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al~
ways on hand.

.r. n n.u,nn.mnm

40:> SouiJJ I~lrst Street, Albuquerque
--------·-----~------------

\\'e Sell .Gultat·s, ~Iandollns, Victor
Talldng nuchbJcs, Ellison Phonog'l'lll)]JS und l~VCI'Ytll!ng in the 1\fuslc
r.in(', <'n11 nt out· Stm•c. Always Welcome.

"I sent a poem to that' magazine,
First Chauffeur: "Did he keeJ) hls and now I hear it bas failed!''
presence of mind aftet· the acddent ?"
"'l'oo bad. But maybe they won't For Hacks, Livery and Transfer
Second Chau'rreur: "Yes; n:J soon sue you for damages!"-Atlanta ConPHONE NO • .3.
"The Sqtuu~e 1\tusic Deniers.''
as the doctor came he aslted him to stitution.
H5 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M. J1stablisllcd 1!100.
.206 w. Gold Ave.
prescrilJe for the auto.''-New York
Sun.
"\Vhat am oratory, Brother Jacl;:son ?"
"Don't let It happen again, that'll
"BI'ltdder Simmons, 1: wm elucidate.
all," said Johnny's mother, when she If you srws black am white, dat am
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
l1ear:d Johnny had played truant.
foolish. But If you says black AM
"It didn't happen this Umt>," rcplie.d white ,an' bellers l!lm a bulf, an'
~Inlcct·s Qf the Ji:lnd of (JJQthcs
.Tohnny between his !lObs. "I did. it on nounds on a table wil' bote fists, dat
GeutleliJCn \\'cur.
Bat•nett Block
purpose. "-Boston 'l'rttt\S(•rlpt,
mn orat01:y, an' some people will be·
lieve j'ott.'•-:washlngton Herald. '
~------~--·--·-~-·
~-· ·-~---"Your coolc Is telling that your htts·
MAOHINJil
OU'l'
hand gets a very small salary.''
"And so she is vet·~· (Jl\eE.mly? l sup"\Vc just tell her that to l(el'.p ln>r pose she's the ltbH1 of wonmn who lu
ft•om demanding a large on<.'."-·HoU'II· l1C'VN' afraitl to entet• the gl'llll<lesr
ton Post.
d rrtwing"l'oom.''
F'OR I•'OWJ,S
"Oh, more mnjrstic than lhttt! Sh•)'l.>
Book Agent: "Goo1l morning! Ar(> the ldlld of woman who's n<o\1"1~ • ni'rahl
you the Indy of the 11 ouse ?"
to enter he!' own kitchen.''-·-Bi•oolclyn
Bridget: "I'm wun o' thtm."-I,tfe. t.lf!•.
G02-li04 SOU'l'H li'JRST ST.
l'JIONE 16

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

FRIEDBE·RG

BROS.
-·

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

I
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Personal and Local
Those who Imew Mr. .Allen F. Keller of last year's graduating class, will
be interested to !mow that he left
T]1Ursday'for Santa Monica, where he
will act as instructor in a military
academy.

A double decked porch is being put
onto the .east entrance .of the Administration Hall. The second story porch
will be just the place to make thrill·
ing speeche.:;;.

0. A. Matson & Co.
HAVE FULL LINE OF
-

The varsity boys are going to do
The Sophomore class held an iml'n a. bu. nch-perhaP.s they
portant meeting ThursdP.Y noon.
the circus
will form a part of it.
-:-

SKir~NER

J. A.

-:-

-:-

GROCERIES

-.-.

Phone 60.

-··

-:-

"How much does a

Prof. Gibbons:
pound of air weigh?"
Will Wroth: "I don't
know, Professor."

believe

VV'hY was Doc. Cornish so sad last
week ?-the Browns lost.

I

'WhY has Doc. Cornish been so
happy this week ?-the Browns won,

..

Irwin, Patton and Werning deserve
a vote of thanl•s for laying off the
football field. Now who will volunteer
to put up the new goal posts.
-:-

The College Freshmen and the College Sophomores held meetings Tues·
day.
We hear much of the Democrats.
There was a meeting of the Varsity
club Tuesday.

-=--

Miss Katherine Davis, who was one
of the College students last year came
back to the University Fr;iday. S.he
expects to take up her work again here
and perhaps join the Senior class.
-:Misses Annie and :Minnie Hoffman
registered Friday, This swells the
number of girls to seventy-three while
the boys ct.n only reach sixty-nine.
WhY is that?

-.-

The Normal cias.<> has organized as
a separate class. Miss Marie Parrish
was elected president, Mis.<> Gladys McLaughlin, vice-president, and Lucy
Edle, secretary. They have no money
so they need nu treasurer.
meet his

meeting

postponed

Teas, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and Baking
Powder, and it will pay you to talk to us

C. & A. COFFEE CO.
Phone 761

All the students are looking forward to the day when they wm not
have to trip over cement sacks and
kasomine palls in the halls, or stumble over btick and lumber piles about
the doors.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
"E\'erl·thing to Eat.••

Meat l\Iarkct;
Grocery Phone:
No. 52·1.
No. 44.
\\'c would be I>lcascd to have one
or our solicltors can tor your order.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
100·1.11 NOR'l'H SECO~"'D ST.

When we think -=of the baseball game
on Saturday we can't help being
sorry for the Indians.
REYNOlJDS BUILDING
-:Wroth and Sterling were out with
Chotec Confectioner)', Icc (lream Sodas
Drugs, ToJlet Articles, Stutloncr.)•.
hoes and rakes to smooth off the tennis court this week, but from the way
B. H. BRlGGS & COMPANY, Props.
....
~---they worlted they seemed to care more
about the impression that they made
on the crowd than that which they
made upon the court.
. :\VORU:. IN ALBUQUF.BQlJE
''Now," $aid the :;;hysiclan, "you will
have to eat plain food and not stay out Bromide Enlarging a Specialty.
212 Sonth Second Street
late at night."
"Yes," :·eplied the patient, "that is -----------------·-···-~-----~-----what I haVe been thinking ever since
you sent in your bill.''...Catholic News.
-:DEALERS L."'i
Church: "What's that piece of cord
tied around your finger for?"
Stoves, Clllna 1m(l Glassware, C!utlel')', Gutls, PlstoiS·UJI(l Ammunition,
Gotham· "1\fy wife put it there to
Farming Implements, 'Vagon Matel'ial aml liarucss.
remind me
man her letter."
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central Ave
"And did you mail it?"
"No; she forgot to give it to me!''-· -----------------------------·-------------~·--The Congregationalist.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
____ _________________________________________
Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

to

Misses Lillian Spi-tz and Gladys McLaughlin,
Professional Chaperones.
For prices inquire headquarters.
Khhta
week.

--·

\Vi!! the boys parade In the uni--------------------~.-------forms suggested by 1>1r. Mabry?
-~· ..
Did Charlie buy that necktie to
W. L. HAWK!NS
HUGH J. TROTTER
match his complexion 1

-:-

Professor
classes Friday afternoon.

Billett lltnbio

107 South Second Street.

After much talldng a meeting to reorganize the Tennis Club was held
MondaY noon and Will1am ·wroth was
elected general manager. As a result of this meeting the court was
put in shape and there has been some
playing this week.
There is still
room for improvement and we hope
soon to see everything in order (this
means the tumble weeds at the baclr
scraped off).

-.Crum diUn't

205 South First St.

for

a

•:•

StatiOitrY, $(bOOI SIPPiits, Sporllng 6oods,

"I can remember when 1 was as
poor as you are.'' said :Mr. Dustin
J(ODAKS AND
Stax, patronizingly.
"Yes,'' answered the impecunious
FOX VISIBLE 'l'YPE\VRI':rERS
man who had been reading about
F. HOUSTON COMPANY
tainted money. ''But that Is no reason for assuming that you are now
ALBUQUERQUE, N.H.
!!05 WEST CJJ}NTRAL AVE.
my social equaV'-Wasbington Star.

J.

.'
"'·

The University has a new machine
ea.Ued the American Multfgraph Machine. This has a number of different
styles of printl"ng and writing and iVlll
·=.aenevolent 01d Gentleman: "Don't
'be'very·useful in the office. This macltine wiU be on exhibition at the Fair you find a sailor's life a very dangergrounds during the !rrlgaUon Congress ous one?"
The New Leather Work of
Old· Salt: HOlt, yes; sir; but, fOi'and '!'errltorJal Fair.
-:. tunately, ft ain't often we glts into
As a result of the meeting of the port."-·Punch.
co1lege boy.s Friday noon the Literary
NOW ON EXHIBITlOS.
Society Alpha Zeta wa!! organized.
"1 see that Moneybag!! has come
This is to be a strictly college society. forward wlth a hal£ million to help out
-:V1S!T TflE
in this financial trouble!'
1\fr. Hugh Bryan, one oJ' this year's
"Yes; but 1f he wished to relieve the
Senf.ors, deserted the University and· trouble any why did he wait so long1"
will enter Princeton this fall where he
"Well, you see. he wanted to be
expects t() graduate this year. He wm sure the. tide was coming lrt before.
CLOT.IIJNG SECTION
<lo additional worlt at the Varsity next casting his bread on the waters."~
l'or lilUU•GUt\lm ('I,OTJUNG AND l!'URNISUINGS AT LO\VES't PRICES
rear.
Ju<tge.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt.. Btnbam Tndlan Cradlng

eo.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

•

•

P\lblished by the Students

EE
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The Estrellas met this wee!( for the
Have you any College Spirit? You
•
tirs.t time this year.
are called on to do many things under
that name.
:noss to Baldwin:
"That's right,
Roy, take your book along when you
The attention of Mr. Baldwiv is re- --------------------------------~--------------do lab. worlL"
spectfully called to 1;he last editorial.
The Finest E<Iuippcd Gallery.
;r-nss Lillian Hugget was In .AlbuProf. Conwell managed to see someHigh-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doz.
querque Tuesday and Wednesday on thing humorous in a Geometry quiz,
her waY to Northwestern University at even If the class didn't. Espinosa's
Chicago. She was formerly a student paper was marl~:ed 23.
21a West Central Avenue
Open Every Day of the Year.
at this University and for the last two
-:years taught I,atin and German here.
According to Marshall's count the
Mrs. Hodgin entel·tained a number of Freshmen wasted $54 worth ot ti;tne
We Make a Specialty in Our Line
Miss Hugget's friends at dinner Tuesat their first meeting.
day night.
-:·

··-

•

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS
Large Assortment of Varsity Novelties

POSSIBILITIES OF THE PUEBLO I

This Style Abou;-:- be Exploited by
the New 1\lcxico Ccntl•nl,

-

The new Pueblo architecture Is an
established tact. The· foresight of
President William G. Tight in preserving the individuality of this anci·
ent style w~lle adopting it to our progressive needs deserves great commendation.
The movement w!ll ~e more fully
appreciated as the ye11rs roll on, and
will ever be inseparably associated
with the Territorial University. Therefore a special interest can be felt by
those who are J'esidents of Albuquerque in the progress of the Pueblo
idea.
As the present "mission style" ls &.
decided modification of the adobes of
San Gabriel or Santa Barbara, so the
Pucl>lo must be l'emoved by studied
steps :from its !'elation:shlp to the nat
mud house.
Fortunately a higher form has been
early developed, a form which has
ta11en to ruins and the dust ot ;:hne,
and-fortunately again-an eminent
man, whom a lifetime of close observaUon in the geological field had fitted for the wort{ became interested in
the Pueblo.
The careful, patient, work ot scru·
tiny of evet·y remaining fragment has
made possible the mapping out of the
a.tWio?nt ~;tructurea as they stood.
Even the torms of ornament in vogue"
when the aborigines tilled vast acreage of soil and made their blanlrets
from their home g1·own wool, ann
llved in peace and plenty-can be .Inferred from remnants of pottery and
the crumbled walls of scattered palaces.
Tho beautiful storl('!'! treasured
awaY by their descendants glYe. us
glimpses of their half-barbaric days
of splen,dor. 'With these mnterials it
is almost possible to construet the history of th<~ original holders o£ the
soiL "Almost," we say, for the true
story or the Pueblo and the relation of
his wanderings to ours, is hidden bl'
the veil of Past.
So the Pueblo building means much,
and Is In time to exert a profound
tnfiu~nl'n upnn
the ardtitPl'htrP of
our country.
The revival ol: mission architecture
was slow, and so at first wlll be Pu..:Jblo. The adoption of the former by
a great railway system hastened its
progress, and now in a small way,
after several years of preparation,
the same condition is to aid Pueblo
archltMture In its advance. The Al·
t:Juquerque Eastern or New 1\fexlco
Central, as it Is more often called,
tntends the erection of Pueblo stations along Its line which will ex·
tend from Albuquerque to Moriarty,
N. M., and for the construction of
which rails are already on the way.
To this end a prize of $100 bas been
offered for the best suggestion as to
the adoptlt:Jn of the :Pueblo to tl'te
purpose.
This Is tangible evidence. Thous•
ands of artists, architects, and ethnologists have been lmpres~ed with the
Pueblo Idea, and It is probttble that
ln a tew years the University will
by no mettns enjoy a monopoly of the
communal style,
Practicability "goes a long waY"
-wtth the American people.
'!'he prize is offered by A. L. Richmond, a capltnllst of Pittsburg, Po..,
onl:l or the ohlet promoters of the rail•
road. enterprise,
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"
Repioesenmtton Get ~~ Build·
lng of Their Own for ~'lrst Time•
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Things that are. Happening at 'Varsity Pueblo
Building at the Fair Grounds

The most impressive Sight upon the
E:lf.posiUon grounds is the University
exhibit. The agricultural products
awaken wot:der and admiration; the
machinery exhibits advertise man's Inventive
genius and the spectacles and
'l'he interior of the T110s Pueblo but But is it thus at the University? Are
speeches
of the Congress furnish rare
vaguely carries out the idea ot Indian you preparing them for ousiness lite
tradition for it \'lStabllshes an atmos- in tile Pueblo on the Hill? . True, in- occasions :for the multitude, !)ut nophere of lts own-that of bustllng, deed, for many of the most successful where does the significance of the Inbusy student lite.
bu:siness men and women of our ac· dustrial era so shine forth as in the
!f ever a thoughtless passer-by has quaintance are graduates from the quaintly housed exhibit of the University. Here the revival of the art
adjudged a. student's existence as a Commercial School.
and
ideas of a ·world-old civlll~ation
review of football days and college
Mathematics! We have turned the
glory, let him enter this worl•shop on corner and now on the western wall meets the inception of a new era in
the E){hibiUon grounds" and his sus- behind the railing we find demonstra- hh;;tological development. The anciplcions will disappear. The lathe, the tion~< of the "third and thoroughest" ent.Pueblo is gone, and with it much
furnace, and the gas range of the do- of the three r's--Mathematics is the has perished, much of life and art, and
meattc science departmnet, show that philosopner's sclence, and we or the a philosophy of living which we little
the modern educational idea at least, multitude pass over it lightly .observ- appreciate--and here upon the very
means work-good, hard, substantial ing onlY curious bloclrs and forms that ground, perhaps, that has been occuapplication. .And, too. the dreamy must belong to the department or pied by thtl village-families of tong
realm of literature is fully represented geometry. We are more interested In ago, standR a replica of the stt·uctures
by the shelves of books, so neatly kept tlw lathes that are whittllng into form of •th!l vanished nation.
'l'h<l steep, bare sides; of the PuIn the librarian's care, and by many many articles of wood and brass and
eblo, with the confusion of roofs, the
ptllared porches and the augular pro..- .............
jeetron of wall on wan, stnrtlc the
stranger's eye. He looks in vain for
gra<'eJ'ul curves, for gabled roofs,
elaborate sills and casings. All that
ls stra.nge In architecture is present;
familiar
ladring.
Tho
cbbnneys
wht<'n sht••Jltl n~ of brh•J{ arc {l!.ll'l<mol~·
iwh;tc\l and ~~te of tbe dull gray color
that predominates the whole.
If he lool{S but once, he wlll not appreciate the Universit~· Pueblo. But,
the strangeness gone, he wm find a
• erude beauty in the. carv!'n capitals
which ornament the porch-ways, and
the soft gray of the stntcture will be
found to belong inseparably to the
c·ountry where sides are always bhw
and where the. sun alway:; ehoose!l to
shine. The massive efff'd of tlw walls
and the supporting buttrl':;ses gives a.
certain farmality to the building; a
dignity which tho eustomary dwelling
of ga.udy brick construction must
forego.
The pueblo does not "run to roof."
pictures of the masters ot the pen. In steel. This is the exhibit of the En- The ~pilding is in all respects practiract, the scope of modern educational!', gincering School. A young man wear- cal . ancl adapted to New Mexico. To
}lossihtlity i!l n.mply illu!!tl'atPd in tht> . lng on his white l'ap the lnsl'ription those who a.re not freely governed bv
few specimens of the inward workings !"Engineer" will turn us a clever gob- prejudice or habit, they are beautifui.
of New Mexico's University which it jlet for a. souvenir, and we do not -won- To all they are of interest because the)>"
has been possible to install in a tern- !ler that the engineeJ~'s training has represent the preservation of an enorporary exhibit.
proved so popular. All the young men mous amount of huml).n ¢ffort.
:Many of us are curious to see what a whom we Uave seen wearing the white
~l.'hus, one may look upon the stru.cUniverslty has to show. Let us enter caps and the "Engineer" ribbons are ture as a monument to the past or as
the building and see what It contains. 'llembers of the growing Engineering a present architectural posslbH!ty, but
A section of the world at our com- School.
ahvays a sense of human interest will
mand, the names and battles and the
l\Iore Implements of their craft, an whet his curiosity.
conditions of the nations of the past endless array of physical and chemical
Our Pueblo Is in the northeastern
so keyed that anl/ portion may be apparatus attract attention, and we portion of the Exposition Ground.<>,
brought In an .instant to our view; the 'tear that many students enter the near the main entrance and Is best
books of science, embodying the pro- promising field of bacteriological re- viewed from a southeastern vantage
foundest Imowledge of the components search in one of the best equipped point, thnugh nearly any view pro•
of "universal nature" for our under- laboratories in the United States, at I duces new effects. It rears its height
stnndlng at a glance these, and the the University ot New Mexico.
three Pueblo stories and a chimneY
joys of fiction are the functions that
We find also that the University is toward the sltY and admirably 1llusthe librarY fulfills.
offering practical training for the vast trat<Js the "stair-step" arrangement of
A step further In the•exhibit and we worlt in mineralogy offered in the many ·of the existing communal strucbehold the foundation stone of human great Southwestern domain.
tures. Primitive ladders £rom roof to
IH1PPlness~good cookerY. ll.'he youn"'
'!'ests of ore, the crushing, smelting roof serve to.emphusb:e the type; the
ladles are giving a dilmostr~>.t!On. and analyzing processes arc operated twisted chimney and the oalren drain
White aprons and savory odors bid us· With despatch, adding another to the spouts add to the picture. A blaclt
halt. Quite tastily the light reft•eshment practical uses of our territorial Uni- and red emblazonment Jn a !atge
Is prepared and plttced before us with verslty.
sweeping" circle shows the Indian's
an assurance which only a mistress
Nor is this all. The :Oepartment of sldll in allegorical design. The flgur<of the craft could muster. Ca!tes and Biology displays a collection ot many Is ot "No-ma-ta" the mythical bo::;coffeel )3ut -we must leave the dain· forms of life, and much or scientific human who destroyed half of the Putles for these n.re busy "Oxhibition wonderment.
'
eblos for .planting cor11 in an acorn
times. We see a. bank In operationOur slg'1t Is choldng with the multi~ grove .and then repe!ltt:\d when the
young men abd women are bus;; With pllcity of a University curricu\oJr1, corn ripened.
The windows .are
the pursuits of .actlvc commercial life. but we have completed the round of square and many of them small and
we are surpdsed to see the facllltl' the exhibition booths, seeing a frag·j thO mtrances are cunningly concealetl,
with wblch the work Is carried on~
(Continued on page2, col. 2.)
(dontinuN1 on page 3, col. 1.)
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